Day 5 – Homelessness & Pastoral care  The homeless, ‘Never Give Up’; Arc Light; Carecent Nicky Gladstone and all the volunteers; ‘Safe & Sound’ & the caring ministry of the Salvation Army, Spurriergate Trust; The St Vincent de Paul Society.

Day 6 - Religious Orders Members of Religious Orders: Order of the Holy Paraclete Linda, Karan, Erika At The Priory; Congregation of Jesus at The Bar Convent Mary; St Bede’s Pastoral Centre; St Joseph’s; Poor Clares at Askham Bryan, Carmelite Friars at Heslington (Kevin Melody) & Acomb (Tony Lester); Carmelite Communications Manager (Johan Bergström-Alen); Discalced Carmelite Nuns at Thicket Priory (Mary of Carmel, Prioress); Corpus Christi Carmelite Sisters in Lawrence Street (Ann, Joan-Agnes, Colleen-Marie). Saint Anne’s Orthodox Monastery (Patriarchate of Moscow) Hieromonk Stephen, Petroc & Basil. Retired clergy, the experience & wisdom they bring to the ministry.

Day 7 - Hospitals York Hospital Local Ecumenical Partnership, York Nuffield Hospital, The Retreat, Tuke Centre, Peppermill Court, Foss Park Hospital, St Leonard’s Hospice. All staff involved in healthcare. The teams of Chaplains Rachel Bailes, Louise Grosberg, Sister MaryLuke, & the volunteer Chaplaincy ward visitors (NHS Trust), Chris Cullwick, David Williamson (The Hospice), Those who abuse drugs & alcohol. A ministry proclaiming healing & wholeness through Jesus. Care homes.

Day 8 - Local area Leaders, The Minster The Anglican Area Deans Luke Tillett (York), Geoff Mumford (New Ainsty), Nick Bird (Derwent), Steve Whiting (Easingwold), The Methodist Superintendent Minister Keith Alabans; Church synods & committees & wisdom in their members; Relationships between churches; York Minister: Dean Jonathan Frost, Residential Canon; Christopher Collingswood (Chancellor), Michael Smith (Pastor), Maggie McLean (Missioner), Vicky Johnson (Precentor); members of staff & the large ecumenical team of volunteers. The visitors & tourists who come to the City.

Day 9 - Outreach The Besom Project Becky Watson (Administrator); CAFOD: Christian Aid Stephanie Cooper; Family Matters York - staff & volunteers, guarding & enriching home & family life; Feed the Minds; Friends International – York; The Gideons; One Voice York Al Rycroft, Charles Walters; Restore (York) Providing Homes – Giving Hope; Street Angels; USPG; York Neighbours.

Day 10 - N Inner Huntington, Earswick & New Earswick: All Saints’ & St Andrew’s Ian Birkinshaw (Rector), Chris Park (Associate Minister), Judy Lindsey (Deacon), James Simister (Youth & Pioneer Minister), Dan Thomas (Ordinand), Sarah Griffiths (Children & Family Worker); Living Word Church James Topliss, Matthew Staples, Peter White; Huntington with Thornton le Moors Keith Alabans; New Earswick Methodist Richard Muthoni; Christ the Light Church Charles & Cath Walters, Dave & Emma Hutchings, Nick & Kate Watson; The Vine Apostolic Church Simon Bower, Mike Southcombe; New Earswick Quaker Meeting Co-merkers Meg Forrest and Brian Jardine; St Paulinus RC Kevin Trehy.

Day 11 - N outer Haxby: St Mary & Wigginton: St Nicholas Kathryn Jackson, Nigel Benson, Chris Hawthorn, Dianne Cox, Martin Doe, David Porter, Ron Smith; Haxby & Wigginton Methodist Rory Dalgliesh; St Margaret Clitterhouse RC Kevin Trehy.

Day 12 - NE Inner Trinity Methodist Keith Alabans; The Ark Church Stephen Redman; The Groves: St Thomas with St Maurice Alistair Rycroft & the team; Orthodox Patriarchate of Antioch worshipping in the chapel of York St John University Michael Alexander; The Salvation Army Majors Andrew & Sheila Dunkinson. York St John University Jane Speck (Chaplain). York City Church at The Citadel Alan Rose.

Day 13 - NE Revd Rory Dalgliesh, Easingwold, Huby, Bossall, Buttercrambe, Howsham, Crambe, Flaxton, Foston, Gate Helmsley, Sand Hutton, Upper Helmsley, Whitwell on the Hill Chris Wingfield, Sister Margaret Ann; Aine, Easingwold, Huby, Stillington & Tholthorpe Methodist Elizabeth Cushion; Shepherd Hutton & Strensall Methodist Ruth Duck; Strensall Garrison Church.

Day 14 - E inner St Lawrence with St Nicholas Derek Earis Clive Jackson; Elin Pentecostal Paul Melkiejohn (Archbishop Holgate’s School), Rachel Huke-Danter (Youth & Children worker); St George’s RC Jerry Twomey, Antonio Romano; Calvary Chapel & Bible School David Sylvester; Hope City Church York at Melbourne Centre Chris & Gosia Denham.

Day 15 - E The Chinese Church at Cornerstone Michael & Diana Dunn; York Community Church at The Centre @ Burnholme on MoSSdale Avenue Simon Rennie; Tang Hall: St Hilda Fran Wakefield, Olivia Wordsworth, Paul Wordsworth, David Casswell; St Aelfred’s RC Fr Bill Serplus; Heworth: Holy Trinity Michael Woodmansey; St. Walstan Sue Sheriff; Christ Church Paul Deo and ‘The Hut’ youth work; Methodist Churches Heworth, & Stamford Bridge Rachel Muthoni; York Seventh-day Adventist John Francis.

Day 16 - E Osbaldwick: St Thomas & Murton: St James Julie Wainwright, Jack Booth. Dunnington Local Ecumenical Partnership: St Nicholas Nick Bird, Terry Joyce, Malcolm Smith, Judith Hewitt; Dunnington Methodist Keith Alabans; Stockton on the Forest: Holy Trinity & Holtyb: Holy Trinity: Warthill: Nicholas Bird, Terry Joyce; Stockton Hall Psychiatric Hospital Martin Otter (Chaplain)Stamford Bridge Group of parishes Simon Pritchard, Maggy Ellison; Wibbersley: St John the Baptist.

Day 17 - SE Harrogate Local Ecumenical Partnership: St Paul, Jan Nobel, John Schofield, Peter Mott, Anne Mott; Christian students & University Chaplains John Schofield, Kevin Melody (RC), Graham Hutchinson (Pentecostal). The Korean Church at Heslington Church. Everlasting Father’s Arena (The Redeemed Christian Church of God) at Ron Cooke Hub, Heslington East; Woodlands Resource & Respite Care Centre Father Bill Serplus (Chaplain).

Day 18 - S-SE Fulford: St Oswald Terence McDonough; Methodist Army Chaplain David Barratt; Wheldrake: St Helen, Elvington: Holy Trinity, Thorganby; St Helen, Sutton upon Derwent: St Michael, East Cottingwith: St Mary Ian Kitchen, Peter Burgess; Naburn: St Matthew Richard Kirkman, Stillingfleet LEP (St. Helen’s Anglican & Stillingfleet Methodist) Richard Kirkman, Steve Barlow & Helen Freeston.

Day 19 - Central York City Centre Churches of All Saints Pavement with St Crux, St Michael Spurriergate, St Denys, St Helen, St Martin, St Olave with St Giles, Holy Trinity, Micklegate David Simpson, Brian Harris, Sue Rushton, Malcolm Grundy, Derek Ears, Gwynne Wright, Stephen Griffin, Dave Hobman, Kingsley Boulton, Janet Fox, Josie Knowles & Peter Wells; Collective Church Will Horner.

Day 20 - Central St Mary’s Bishophill: in vacancy (Area Dean Revd Luke Tillett): The Greek Orthodox worshipping at St Mary’s: David Carnelley; York Baptist Gary Patchen, John Green; St Columba’s Alison Micklem; New Hope Ministry (Portuguese speaking) at St Columba’s. St Martin Coney Street, Community of the Cross of Nails; Central Methodist Rory Dalgliesh, Judith Stoddart; Trinity Church York (International Presbyterian Church) at St Anthony’s Hall, Peasholme Green Matthew Roberts.

Day 21 - Central The Belfrey Matthew Porter, Andy Baker, Mike Perkins, Vicky Earli (Clergy); Thom Holmes (Worship Leader); Dave Kelsall & Liz Hunt (Youth & Children’s Workers); Chris Rousse (Student Worker); St Wilfrid’s RC Richard Duffield, Nicholas Edmonds-Smith, Stephen Brown, Adam Fairbairn, Henry O’Connell, David Chadwick; St Andrew’s Evangelical Church; York Vineyard at St Olave’s school & Bar 1331 Jonathan & Nicki Abbey.
Day 22 - N Central
The Members of Parliament serving the City, & members of the City of York Council Peter Horsley (Chaplain); Kingdom Life Tabernacle, York (The Redeemed Christian Church of God) Sowole Adejumobi at Park Inn. Friargate Quaker Meeting; All Saints North Street John Hanks, Global at The Spurriergate Centre John & Jude Knight.

Day 23 - S-SW
Dringhouses: St Edward the Confessor Richard Carew, Ruth Gibbons, Daphne Green. Staff & students at York College. St Chad’s and St Clement’s: John Day, Toby Gibbons, Geoffrey Peters, Sue Nightingale, Anne Paskell, Derek Bailey, JohnBillingham, Mary Andrews; Hope Centre (The Redeemed Christian Church of God) at Clement Hall Reuben Inwe, David Crookes, Michael Askew; Valle de Bendición Church (The Redeemed Christian Church of God - Spanish) Lisset Gata (Learning Centre Scarcroft School); Southlands Methodist Andy Lindley; York Evangelical Church at Milthorpe School Mark Troughton, Neil Hulse. All involved in religious broadcasting.

Day 24 - SW outer

Day 25 - W inner
Holgate: St Paul’s Paul Millard, Matt Woodcock and Fiona Peck; English Martyrs RC Fr John Bane; Holgate Methodist Andy Lindley & John Bailey; St Barnabas Paul Millard, Matt Woodcock. Stewardship & right use of time, talents & money.

Day 26 - W
Acomb: St Stephen & St Aidan Pete Vivash, Ali Speed (Youth Worker); Holy Redeemer Tony Hand: Acomb Moor, St James the Deacon Luke Tillett, West Thorpe & Acomb Methodist Andy Lindley. Acomb: The Church of Our Lady RC Tony Lester; The Polish RC congregation meeting at Our Lady’s; Gateway John Wilson, Caleb Ellwood, Christians Against Poverty Jackie Adie; Acomb Baptist Chris Ray; Acomb Quaker Meeting Heather Swalley.

Day 27 - W-NW
Global Dave & Shelley Shore; Poppleton: Upper: All Saints & Nether: St Everilda; Strong Tower York (The Redeemed Christian Church of God) at Poppleton Road Memorial Hall Yemi Oni; The United parish of Marston Moor (Bilborough, Askham Richard, Rufforth, Long Marston & Topwith) Martin Otter; The Benefice of Rural Ainsty (Moors Monkton & Hessay, Bilton-in-Ainsty, Healaugh, Wighill) Richard Battersby; Lidgett, Poppleton, Rufforth & Hessay Methodist Ian Hill. The Local Ecumenical Partnership at Hessay.

Day 28 - N-NW outer
St Joseph’s RC Richard Duffield, Nicholas Edmonds-Smith, Stephen Brown, Adam Fairbairn, Henry O’Connell, David Chadwick: St Lukes, Burton Stone Lane Jackie Doyle-Brett, Liz Carrington, Nicholas Sykes; St Philip & St James, Clifton, St Mark’s Rawcliffe, & Clifton Moor Church Andrew Greedy, Kirsty Dennett, Matt Carus (Youth Work Leader); Clifton Methodist Elizabeth Cushion.

Days 29 - York Methodist Circuit
Local Preachers: Ian Atherton, John Bailey (& Pastoral Missioner), Hilary Blake, Sylvia Bunting, Ralph Frankland, John Freeman, Lydia Harrison, David Holden, Robin Jackson, Stephen Leah, Elisa Main, Gill Mason, Rita Milne, Jonathan Morley, David Onyett, Mo Onyett, Vic Paylor, Stephen Peaker, Ann Quirk, Kathleen Rose, Edward Royle, Jill Sliper, Elizabeth Stanforth-Sharpe, Angela Storer, Brian Taylor, Pauline Wheeler, Frances Priestnall (Reader), Angie Creswick (Circuit Resources Manager), Lois Cross (Circuit Support Manager), Victoria Etherington, Amy Shephard, Heather Lewis & Lorriane Jones (Youth, Children’s & Families Team).

Day 30
All people of faith
Day 31 – Praise and Thanksgiving

---

**PRAYER DIARY**

**Day 1 - Area leaders**

**Day 2 – Youth work**
Church work with children & young people; Church schools & chaplains; Quaker, Bootham & the Mount, Roman Catholic, All Saints, St George’s, St Aedred’s, Anglican, Archbishop’s, Manor, St Peter’s, St Olave’s, Clifton Pre-Preparatory Daniel Jones & John Dodsworth (Chaplains); YoYo Trust; Andy Barthow, Amy Hoskin, Izi Barthow, Jen Dring, Louise Thomas, Marion Barella, Suze Newton, Tamsin Nihill, Tony Bower; Youth With A Mission (YWAM) York; the Archdeaconry Youth & Children’s Adviser; Church Lads & Church Girls Brigade Andrew Stubbs; York Christian Youth Holidays Tim Blackburn; Kidz Klub Jonny Perrells; Archbishop of York Youth Trust Dan Finn, Rozy Brian, Elizabeth Howat, Mandy Potter, Michelle Wood, Caroline McDermott, Jo Patton, David Lapish, Jennie Schofield; Christian Unions in schools, colleges & universities, UCCF Paul Oatridge. York Methodist Circuit Children & Youth Ministry Team: Leader Victoria Etherington - Amy Shephard, Lorraine Jones and Heather Lewis.

**Day 3 – Lay workers, Training**

**Day 4 - Work & Prisons**

---

Amendments would be welcomed by Elisa Main
Email: yorkchurchesprayerdiary@gmail.com

---

**YORK CHURCHES**